
acetions and the operations of the mind is apparent enough.
Î1twho shaîl sufficiently estimate the value of Fact

rescued fromr oblivion, this dead tale made to [ive agairi
Wýith mighty influence by the inspiring breatb of the poet ?
SOMething there is in the story of humnanity that mixes
Wit4 Our daiiy bread, works upon our sympathies, passes,
t1d seems to die, and, in proportion to its magnitude, affects
SMeXWco-y or oblivion the tone of forthcoming years. It
'the dignity and bigh duty of tbe bistorian to rebuild the

Oid universal life of public institutions. TIe poet has
anlOther function-tbe resurrection from tbe pasi of wbat-
ev'er rnay affect, not in s0 great a measure tbe mould of
I1lational institutions as the conduct of the private life.
SO by the infusion of bis invigorating insight into tbis
ShaIpeless mass tbe poet relates ail its constituents to tbose
'Itinate truths wbich bumanity finds so bard to grasp.

'e ever blinks at tbe appalling realities tbiat meet hîmn on
th' threshold of inquiry, the malignity of man and the
fearful price we pay for living. He can account for our
Perverted vision and tbe bap.hazard progress of our bis-
tOY or vn ail deficiencies by bis scheme of a tentative

hnaiyfor which perfection is too mature a product.
4 galin and again be insists upon tbe fact tbat man was
b9rn to faîl and to rise by faliing. He prefers tbe honest,
d'Ilnterested opinion of tbe bystander, Haîf-Rome, tbougb

eieof the truth to the specious reasoning in a good cause
Othe advocate who pleads for Pompilia's life and after

her death -stabs her dearest iîiterests. It is a bumorous
Iture that lie draws of the average mortal passing con-
Cent judgment upon current events (it is stili in life,for man

ke1I5 born to talk wbether wisely or no) and the exasper-
ýtiflg indication of the bollow insincerity of tbe pleaders
ais0 placed in vivid contrast to the just insigbt of tbe
OleIrortal who is sincere among ail the spectators-the

Gdo and honest Pope. How much Carlyle prizes tbis

~litY of insight and capability of prompt action even
,rkIl nheentin a man lîke Mirabeau of dissolute life!

Ire i s sometbing consolatory in tbe idea of this serene
Viio 81 nobstructed by prejudice and partiality piercing to

rei e of things and unhesitatingly pronouncing tbe
81 e judgment. . . .

te,, ere is 4othing more precarious and notbing more
whýel0us than opinion. It shapes îtseif upon events
W' le are, most often connected in a prejudicial degree
Sise 5ef-interest, and hence our judgments are oblique.the re ains the Fact to be the butt of ignorant minds tili
Onl Petfec opinion rescues it from oblivion, even if to exist

fras a law-prececient. The poet-soul of Browning bas
th te frst time conceived completely what is the right-

wol( 'pnion of tbe events in this intricate drama, and the
brLdo i11 be boath to let such opinion die. Facts are at

rÀ obstinate tbings, yet pliable enough wben super-
tIYregarded. Ln the domain of natural science exact
wih cari be obtained by methods equally exact, and

ata.Glt deeper fathoming we bave Fact or Trutb as sub-
th, -1 as the human understanding cani digest. But in
ar Shd' fjeld of Ethics, where unsubstantial shreds
ratel W, wabout by the breath of sbîfting opinions, and too
iRýthY 'nWOven into the veritable garment of the Deity, it
kite thhe ,fest glory of the poet to perform tbis duty, and

fysterious Erd-Geist of Faust
Zu schaffen amn sausenden Webstuhl der Zeit,
Und wirken der Gottheit lebendiges Kleid.

PELHAM EDGAR.

%Jhe Uriited States Government is now expending $i00,-
1erecting a gymnasium for tbe West Point cadets.

185l i8Said that Charles K. Landis, the founder of Sea
4 t Cîty, bas presented to the University of Pennsylvania

tt tact of five acres of ground there, whereon he proposes
brect a grand marine aquarium. The buildings are to
tht""Pleted by June io, and when finished will be under

ivrZ2t charge of the Biological Department of the

MODERN LANGUAGES CLUB.

The last meeting of thc Modern Language Club for
this year wvas hieldi on Monday iast. The meeting was
English, the subject Arthur Hugli Clough. The pro-
gramme began with a thoughtfui essay by Mr. Munro, '91
on Clough's "lAmours dec Voyage." In speaking of the
4modern school "-in which Clough is classed wîth Mat-

thew Arnold-the essayist says: Il In the treatment of the
subjective side of human nature Browning may be consid-
ered a great master, b)ut in bim there was far more of the
'bhuman witb bis droppings of warm tears.' In these
writers, however, we see at once the shadow of intellect
failing across the heart. The sentiment of life which may
lead us away from. the heights of abstraction must be
deserted for tbe guidance of the intellect in its search for
the ' Absolute sometbing.'" 0f tbe poem "lAmours de
Voyage," which is minutely treated in the rest of the essay,
hie savs: "lOn the one hand is the restlessness of mere
intellectuality to escape and be free, on the other the
instinct of the human for the social; these are continually
striving witb one another. Herein is formed the dramatic
interest. No mere lifeless conversation concerning right
and wrong is this poem, but a weil written drama of life
and of sorrow, of unsatisfied aims and of withered ambi-
tions; self-satisfying beliefs, long cberished, go down in
the contest, and two hearts are left yet unsatisfied, both
suiffer, but one bas caused it ali-the one in whomn is repre-
sented this contest of mind and heart." The next number
was a piano solo by Miss Hart. Lt was brilliantly executed,
and beartily enjoyed by ail.

An essay was then read by Miss Phelps, '91, on1
Clougb's life. Lt was filled witb interesting facts regarding
the life and cbaracter of Ciough ; and was the more enjoy-
able because it contained so mucb that was entirely new
to most of tbe members. We can give only the closing
sentences: "lConstant in the performance of what bie con-
sidered to be his duty, bonest in bis desire to discover
trutb, absolutely without prejudice, unselfish and peculiarly
lovable, we cannot but regret deeply that lack of the faith
wbicli could alone make him a perfect man, This utter
failure in the solution of every problem, this doubt and
uncertainty wbich is breatbed fortb in ail his poetry, is
dolibtless the reason that it bas never become popular, nor
produced the tesults whicb his genîus promised.

1Perplexed in faith and pure in deeds,
At last he beat his music out."

At the end of the programme the election of officers for
tbe coming year was held witb the following resuit : Hon-
orary President, D. R. Keys, M.A.; Pres.ient, H. W.
Brown, '92; First Vice-President, F. B. R. Hellems, '93;
Second Vice, Miss Hillock, '92; Recording Secretary, J.
W. Baird, '94; Corresponding Secretary, F. G. Crosby;
Councillors, fourth year, 0. P. Edgar and A. L. Lafferty;
third, Miss Lye and A. Beatty; second, Miss McBride and
W. J. Lingalbacb. After the resuit had been announced,
the retiring President called upon the newly elected Presi-
dent to take tbe chair. A motion was presented thanking
the retiring committee for their efforts on behaif of the
club. After tbanking the Society for their expression of
gratitude, Mr. McLay gave a report of the work done dur-
ing the year, and closed with tbe wish that the next year
of the Society might be a very prosperous on1e. The
meeting then adjoumned, to reassemble in October.

Harvard College bas recently established a course of
systematic reading wbich includes the principal works of
ail the prominent English authors. The course will extend
throughout tbe regular college course.

Women at present constitute fifty-five per cent. of the
undergraduates in tbe United States. Wellesley College
has an endowment of $2,500,Qoo, Bryn Mawr of $ioo,-
ooo, Vassar of $i,2o0,o00, and Smith of $4o0,ooo.


